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1. Introduction 2. Materials and methods 
Rad ia t ion  of  musclu eontraegon i ~ol'~.es two 
basle ra:eeharsisms. Ixa vertebrate mxlscles Ca 2÷ ¢onl~ols 
eontraeli~n by b',mding to t~opo~fin located on the 
t~opomyosin--aelin ~on~aining thin f, flament [1, 2]. In 
molluscan muscles ii-oponin is absem and ~he caMum 
~egulafion is ef£ected through b~d~ng t,o myosin !ight 
chains I3]- 
We laa~e prevao~ly demonstrated that in human 
plNelels, similarly ~o rnnsele zyzxems~ a saturating level 
of 10 -6 M Ca 2+ is req ,tfir,ed t.o swStch on the natu~at 
a~tomyosin(,thlomboalh~nin) Mg-A'TPas~ a~tivhy I4]. 
Furthermore, we have is.o]at.ed f ;om hnmma p]a~e].ets a 
txopomyosin-like protein, possibly in toned in the con- 
traet~,e regulatory xyst,em [,4]. 
II1 order to ~ltacidat.~ ~h= ~aee~anizan of  pla~elet 
.conI~a~Iile r gulation we applied a p.rineiple recently 
pm Nrward by lehman e t at. [5]. In ~he absence of  
Ca 2+, the Iegulato,ry proteins, bound t,o the actin thin 
filament in vertebrates andarthropods and to myosin 
in rno!lus~a and lowex organisms, pyeva~t interact,ion 
between actin and myosin, anti :as a result the Mg-ATPase 
aeti~fi~y is depressed. In the case of  ve.~tebzate amd 
adhr0p0d m~de, pure act;m (tr0pornyosin- and 
l:oponin-free) added to .an actomyoaSn system ~ the 
• absence ~f,Ca ~' tnrns ~n "the .]V!g-ATPase activity; th~s 
fhe actin interacts dh'eedy with the inyosin. ,On I~e 
o th~ t~nfl, k ~he ease ,of molh~ean m-ascle whe~e-the 
xeg,ul-at0ry system is bound to  myosin [3], pure actin 
:added to actomyostn i the 'absence of Ca 2. .cannot 
interact with rnyo~7. The appliea~don f this pfincip]e 
~o the human platelet conlraeti!e system and the 
presently 6b.ser~ed ~egu_lgtion conferred on rabbit 
my.o~n ATPase activity by  platelet thin fillament~ Ira 
highly indicative ,that the-regulation fp!atetet con- 
~ract~on is Of the acfin-linked type. 
" i - - . . - 
North.HolMM lb2bHshing Compan2 - Amsterdam 
Ph*~let natur~t aetornyo~2Ja(,flxrombosthe ,ni~) was 
pzepaled aeeoi,0Jng to Bet~ex43, al,land m~,d L~cher  ~6] 
~th  some modificatkms, l~ola*~d hurnma p.,]atete*s, 
devo:d of  red and white blood ce~s, were washed at 
20~C in di~Aothrei~o~ .(DTT)- contairffr g isotor~c 
sdufi0n I7]. All f~rther opeTafions w~re earned out 
at 4°C. Twenty g ,of washed plat.clot pellets were 
~alspen.ded in !00 nil of  40 mM KCl, 5 ~mM DDT, 
6.7 na~M so,!bum phosphale buffer pN %0, mad 
homDgergzed ".an a So,~&ll .Onmhnixer. The homogenate 
was centrifuged m a Spinco model L ul-.~cenifif~ge 
a~ 190 OO0 g £oz ~ hr. The sediment was suspended in
50 n-at o f  Weber-Ed~alt soluti,o~ (0.6 M K~,  9.04 N 
NaI-1CO 3, 0.01 M Na2'CO3) comaining 10 n~t  DTT. 
q-2ae mp-~pension was slir/ed o~¢~rnight, ~.en/~fnged got 
I hr at 25 000 g and sediment was ~bsca.rded. The 
map~rnalam, ¢.oniaining aetomyoNn, wa~ slowly add,eft 
tO  3 "~rN 'Of  2 ~ MgNO4,  aCi :~. ."~ef l  w i~-h  ,~ lute  acet ic  
acid to pH 6.4, and the ,flocculate waseentrifuged 
Lnma.e£fiately for ] 5 rnbn at 25 0130 g. The Lxnrnefliat.e 
eentxifugation is erncial for ,ob 't~dning plateaet natu~] 
actomyosin with Co-'sensitivity. The sedimeniefl gea 
wa~ di.smlved in ] 0 ~ of'0.6 M KCI, 5 mM DTT, 
O.Ol M Nsfidine bxafl'e; pH 7s0, and ~e ,solution was 
~low]y ~dded to lO ~ol o f  2 nan MgSO 4. The flocculate 
was ixnrneflia!ety eentxi~uged for t5 zr~n a~ 25 O0O g, 
hhe zedimented -gel was dissolved in  1G rrfl of  O.b .M K ,. 
5 rmM DDT, 0 .0t  M lfistidine buffei pll 7.0, and ,dialyzed 
~)vernighi against 100 v~ of  the sarne buffer. 
Human platdet  G-zc. -tin was prepared f~orn acetone 
dried a,etomy.osina,ccolding toPi.obst ,and Lii~;cher ,'[8] 
n~ng 2 nLM DTT at ~ ~t,age~ of-pxepaxation. Both "the 
,e~.de x,tmct (non-gel ..Filtrated) and the :get filtrated 
j~u~e aetin were. used ifi a~polymefized F fo=: .  
tLabbi~ ~kelet~al a~use!e proteins: lnyofai  was 9repa._.~e d 
" " " . 3 1 5  
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according [o Holtzer and Lowey [9], acfin according to 
Kendfick-Jones et al. [3]~ and act,omyos'm according 
'to Sent-GySrgyi IlO]. 
Sodium ,dodecyl sulfate (~DS) ,gel ,e]ectrophoresis 
was pe~folmed acco,~ding to Weber a'nd ,Osbom [11 ] 
with a modification in the p~oeesfmg of  the sample 
which was !eft in befling water for 3 rain in the 
presence ~f  SDS ,~nd ~-rner~captoethanol, b. 'tla t 1% 
concentration. 
ATPase activity :~ = 0.06) was measured at 25~C 
in a system con tairfing 25 mM Tris (pH 7.6), 2.5 rnM 
MgCl 2, 2.5 nLM ATP, an:d, when used, '.0.1 rnM ethylene 
gly col-bis-(2-aminoethyl~ther)N, NLt etraacetie acid 
(EGTA). The reaction wa~ stopped by addit ion o f  1 rnt 
of  15% lrichl.or0'aee'tae acid to fhe 2 ml reaction vNumc. 
The inorganic phosphate 15berated was determined iby 
;the method of  Fiske and Subbarow [12]. Results a:re 
in/amo) Piling protein/~rfiaa. 
Protein eoncent;ations were measured by  the 
method :of Lowry et al. 113]; standardized by 
Kjeldah] nitrogen determination. 
3;  Results and :discussion 
Pare rabbit F-aefin, devoid o f  tropomyosin and 
troponin, released the 70Fo ir~ibil ion caused by 'the 
Mol ecu I m- 
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Table 1 
Actin-acfi~ation of natn.~al c.tomy.osin Mg-ATPase in die 
absence of,.Ca ~. 
2Vlg Mg + Mg + EGTA + 
~EGTA rabbit ~efin* 
A TPase aeli~ity, ~t~mol Pi/mg 
prote¢n/min 
H~mam p]a~ele~l 
a~t omyozin 0.058 O.0] 8 0.055 
RabbSt muscle 
actornyosin 0.30 0707 0.40 
* ~Veig~'t xat~o f ~elornyosin:$a~bit a,~'tin was 2:1. 
absence of  Ca2 + on ~he Mg-ATPase a.:cfi~dty o f  platetet 
natural aetomyosin, similarly 'to the effect ,of F-ac~in 
on rab'bit natmal act omyos'm (table t).  ]t follows that 
rabbit aetin .is able 1:o interact with hmaaan ptatetet 
myos in  which has been d~ssocSated floan plate!et actin 
in 'the ahsenc:e ,of Ca2 +. This result furthermore -suggests 
'the presence o f  ~egu]atory pr0teins bonn6 to ~he 
p]atelet zctin. 
]t was further observed that in a labbSt m~s~le 
my.osin--humma pl~elet  F-acfin sysIem in the absence 
of  Ca 2÷ the crude a etin pa'epalation i ahibited the Mg- 
ATPase aet i~ty by 50%, where:~s the pure a,et'm prepar- 
ation was 'without any effect (table 2). Moreower, crude 
p]ate]et F-actin, c0n~.amin'afed with trOpOlnyosin and 
probably with troponin (fig. 1), beha~:e,d in  SDS gel 
eleetrophoresis ~s natural thin filma~.ents {5]. This 
,electrophoretie pattern is simi~a,~ to that o f  a non- 
T'abl~ 2
Mg-A'rPase aefivi',ly of rabbit muscle my,ofin-human p]alele~ 
l='-actln system in ~h-e absence of 'Ca ~. 
]ncu]3alion ~ixIurc samol Pj l~g pxoteinimain 
,~yosln O.O] 
Myosin + c~de platele~ 
F-actin* O.~ 3 
Myosin + ,crude plalelet 
F-aetin* 4 ZGTA 9:i.$ 
Myo~in + pure pla'telet 
l~,-aefin* O. 50 
Myosin + pnl-e platelet 
F-aetin* ~ ~GTA • - 0-32 
. . . , . . • . _ .  • " . 
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polymerizable fraction obtained by Probst and Ltischer 
I8]. The 30,000 zubunit molecular weigh~ band is the 
tropomyo:fm-]~e protein ![4], the ,other bands (36 900; 
13 !O00; 14 OI30)may cormespo~,_,d ~:,o' troponin suba.~aits 
[14~ 15]. The presence :of regul'atory proteins bound 
to a:ctin has already been ~sus.peeted 'byPxohs:t and 
Li~scher ~;8]. 
A,eeor,~ng t,o Lehman :st a]. |5] ozganisms in ~he 
~r]y stages of,ev,~]u~on have a nay.o~in-'link, e:dregula- 
tion of m~sele ,c~ntraction, where~s the actha-l~ke 
reguaafion is of recent evolufiona~ acquisition. The 
presen't observations indicate that the contra~fi}e 
~gu]ation i  human pla~elets i of  the ",ac~n-lin_~ed" 
~:e  ~-ad is a~edia%ed by  "t~roponay,o~ and  Iropoa~5_n, 
Th,e a:cfin-linked reg/af ion of the h~,~m pla~t:e]:et 
e,ont~actfi:e system ~gh~ be br,ou,gh~ ~,o bear on the 
Naee of  plN:elets in phylogenesis, they h~.ving been 
c,ons~dered to be phy]og.enelic i,elics [16]. 
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